
THE CITY.
In noticing the illumination on Friday

night, our Reporter Inadvertently omitted
to mention some nrlvate residences that
made a very fine appearance, and were ad
mired by every passer by. Amonp: them
were those of Mr. Cone, on East Rich Street
and Mr. Shedd, on the South-we- st corner ot
Town and Seventh Streets. We would
gladly mention all for our note book
Is full of names but we positively have
not room.

Suspension or Pkrformancks at thk.
Opera House On account of tlx'
news of the great national calamity
Which occurred at Washington An .Frldayl
night, clothing the country In mourning,'
the performances at the Opera House, ad-

vertised for Saturday afternoon and even
ing, were suspended. Many children and:
some other persons were disappointed that!
the matinee did not take place, aud many:
doubtless had calculated upon enjoying"
the evening's entertainment, but all con
siderate persons could not fall to approve
and commend Manager Ellsler's determin
ation to forego these performances, at no!

little pecuniary sacrifice, out of regard to!

the public feeling of deep and profound re
gret the sudden and unexpected news from;
Washington occasioned.

Thb IIibkrjucoji. Professor McEvoy
and his assistants, participating in the gen
eral sadness and affliction caused by the
news received Saturday from the National
Capital, suspended the Matinee that was to
have taken place atXaughton Hall on Sat
urday afternoon, as well as the evening's.
entertainment. We trust there are but lew
persons, young or old, however much they
may, for the moment, have felt disappoint
ed, who will not commend the motive that
prompted a suspension of these amuse
ments.

To-nig- however, the exhibition ot the
Hlbernlcon, or a Tour In Ireland, will b
resumed. Mr. Heron will appear as Bar-- ;

ney, the Guide, with new comic songs.
Misses Goodale and Taylor will also sluglithe
favorite "songs and duetts.
(Tuesday) night, there will be no exhibi-

tion of the Hlbernlcon; but it will be re- -

sumed at Naughton Hall on WednesdayWery
and Thursday evenings. A Matinee will
probably bo given in the meantime, of;
which due notice will be given. The Hi
bernlcon is a charming popular eutertaln- -

ment, with which all who witness it, are
highly pleased,

Benefit of Mrs. Ellslkr. To-nig-

Mrs. Ettle Ellsler takes her first benefit at
the1 Opera House. She announces a bill that
cannot fall to draw one of the largest audi
ences of the season. Aladdin, in which she
has won so much commendation, will be
reproduced, but preceded by a new and
beautiful play, called "Hard Struggle," in
which Little ElUe will be introduced in anftj
interesting character. Mrs. Ellsler will bejji
assisted in this piece by Mr. Evans, Mr.l
Ellsler and Mrs. Slmcoe Lee, who on this
occasion makes her tlrst appearance. Tin- -

fine play, followed by the splendid and
grand scenic drama of Aladdin, will form
an enterUlnment which, considering
whom and for whom it Is given, should,
we predict it will, crowd the Opera House. J

nn i I i. .1. 1 k 1. H ...1.I..U Hf
XUls la tile luab ween. iu wuiuu iittuniici.

Ellsler's Company will perform at thei
Opera House, as they open a season at the
Academy of Music, Cleveland, on Monday

i i . r . ' I
nigut OI HKAii ween.

Charley Wagner's - Fireworks. To(

the enterprise of Charley Wagner are the
Columbus public chiefly indebted for those'

magnificent fireworks and pyrotechnic dls-- j
plays that frequently Illuminate our
and are a source of gratification to
own people and of admiration to strangers!
Such was the case at thegrand illumination
in our city on Friday. Charley not only.
furnished fireworks to other parties, but on
his own account, had a platform erected In

front of his house, from which were sent
forth a continued stream of brilliant pyro--J

technics, from the commencement of
general illumination till after nine o'clock

in the evening. Besides, Charley had on his

platform a large and handsome silk trans- -'

carencv. from which the light within
gleamed as from the morning sun.

After the display of fireworks had ceased

in the vicinity of Capitol Square, Mr. Wag'
'.! T I. I J t ..l 1.ner, vetweeu eiguu uu uiuo v wuii, wun- -

some sixty or seventy dollars' worth of

pyrotechnics, on Manager Ellsler's account,
to the front of the Opera House, which be- -j

came for some time the scene of one of the
grandest displays ever witnessed in the city.

It was an exhibition highly beflttlug the
place and the occasion; and creditable alike
to Mr. Wagner and Manager Ellsler.

Circus and Menagkrib. The attention
of our readers will be arrested by the large
pictorial advertisement in this paper,
nounclng a quadruple combination in the:

Circus and Menagerie line, which is to bej

exhibited in this city on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 2Cth and 27th inst. It com-

bines, in one grand show, James Melville

& Oo.'s grand circus; Herr Drlesbach's ex-

tensive menagerie; Sands, Nathans & Co.'s

performing elephants, and the gigantic
hippopotamus. The circus troupe is de
scribed as the largest and most completer:
ever combined la one establishment, as the
names ot "the principal artists given in the
advertisement, will demonstrate. The ad-

vent of this establishment will form quite
an era in the history of amusements and
publlo spectacles in the Capital City

We have no Market Report this morning,

everywhere, On Saturday, when the intelll-- i
mnee of the President's death was
Thar was no meeting of the Board of TradeJI
of any of the Commercial Cities in the
United States.

Tolling op Bblu. All day. on Satur-

day, and during the progress of the meet-

ing in Capitol Sauare yesterday afternoon,
bells were tolling in different parts of the'

city. This, with the mournful drapery in
which the city was shrouded, brought home' s

to all' hearts the realization of the terrible
affliction with which our common country
has been visited. - - t '

Thb exercises in all the Churches of this
clt yesterday had' special reference to the
great National Calamity the assassina-

tion of President Lincoln., , ...
In the First Presbyterian Church, the

Pastor Rev.' Mr. Marshall preached a

most able and eloquent sermon , We never.

listened to anything more appropriate,

It S3. SEE FIRST PAGE. J '
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The Very Latest News.

Assassination of President Lincoln
and Secretary Seward.

The President Died at 7:22 this
Morning.

VICE PRESIDENT JOHNSON
SWORN IN AS PRESIDENT.

SECRETARY SEWARD NOT
DEAD, BUT DOING

WELL.

Official Bulletin from Stanton
After the days of Rejoicing come the

days of Sorrow and Mourning. President
Lincoln was assassinated last night and
died this morning. The following are the
dispatches from Stanton on the subject :

WAR DEPARTMENT,
4:10 A. M., April

To Major General Due:
i. no xrreoiucub vuuiiiiucb iubcubiuio uuu ta pa

sinking.
Secretary bewara still remains without

change. EJ
1 rederlck Seward's bkuu is fractured in

itwo places, besides a severe cut on the
neau. me attendant is suiiauve ouinope- -
less, Major Seward's wounds not danger- -

Jous
It Is now ascertained with reasonable cer- -

talnty that two assassins were engaged in
2the horrible crime Wilkes Bootli being
lithe one that shotthe President, and theoth- -
ler a companion of his, whose name is not
jknown, but whose description Is so clear
that he can hardly escape, it appears

llfrom a letter found In Booth's trunk that w

murder was planned before the 4th of
.March, but fell through then because the

Timrtm nl i ra hanlurt mif until PlfihmAnrl
could be heard from.

Bootli and his accomplice were at the liv--
stable at 6 o'clock last evening, and left

there with their horses about 10 o'clock, or
hortly before that hour. It would seem

that they had for several days been seeking
their chance, but for some unknown reason

lit was not carried into effect until last
night. One of them has evidently made his
way to Baltimore. The other has not yet
been traced. '

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, April 15, 1865.

Jfcv'or General Dix:
Abraham Lincoln died this morning at

twenty-tw- o minutes after seven.
E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

Installation of President Johnson
—Mr. Seward not Dead.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, April 15, 3 P. M.

Major General Dix:
Olliclal notice of the death of the late I:

President Abraham Lincoln was given by
byffhe heads oi the Departments this morning

as3whom the constitution devolved the ottice
of President. Mr. Johnson, upon receiving
this notice, appeared before the Hon. Sal-

mon P. Chase, Chief Justice of the United
States, and took the oath of office as Presi-
dent of the United States, and assumed its
duties and functions. At 12 o'clock the
President met the heads of Departments in
Cabinet meeting at tho Treasury building.
and among other business the following was
transacted:

First. The arrangements for the funeral
ot the late President were referred to the
several Secretaries as far as pertained totltjl'--

ourIJpoluted actlng Becretary ot 6ute durlne
the disability ot Mr. Seward, and his son
Frank Seward the Assistant Secretary.

Third. The .president lormaiiy an- -
nounced.that he desired to retain the pres
ent Secretaries of Departments In his Cab
inet, aud they would go on and discharge
their respective duties in the same manner
as before the deplorable event that had
'changed the head of the Government. All

thCftJbuslness in the Department was suspended
during the day.

The Surgeons report that the condition
lot Mr. Seward remains unchanged. He is
doing well. No improvement in Mr. Fred
erick: ssewara.

The murderers have not yet been appre
hended.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Death of the President—Reported

Capture of Booth.
Washington, April 15, 11 A. M. The

IlII-a- . unirai A f 700 Vnlmil f 1. n
'.lnnt-- hrpqfhcrl hla inah. plnslnir hla pupa an If C

it'alling to sleep and his countenance assum-3in- ir

an expression of perfect serenity.
There were no indications ot pain, and it
was not known that be was dead until the
gradually decreasing respiration ceased al-

together. The Rev. Dr. Gurley, of the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church, ltnmo- -

Idiately on its being ascertained that life
llwas extinct, knelt at the bedside and offered

impressive prayer, which was responded
Jtr ltr all nmiounf I") fin vOott rhan pro-Li- n

ceeded to the front part, or where Mrs.
coln, Capt. Robt. Lincoln, Mrs. Juo. Hay,
the President's Secretary, aud others, were
waiting, where he again offered a prayer for
the consolation of the family.

immediately after tue president's death a
cabinet meeting was called by Secretary
Stanton and held in the room iu which the
corpse lay. Secretaries Stanton, Welles
ind Usher, Postmaster General Dennison
ind Attorney General Speed were present
The results ot the conference are as yet un--

nown.
ReDorts Drevall that Mr. Frederick W.

Seward, who was kindly assisting the nurs
ing of Secretary beward, received a staD in
the back.,. His shoulder blade prevented
the knife or dagger from penetrating into
his body. Prospects are that he will re
cover. A report was circulated, repeated
by almost everybody, that Booth was cap-
tured 15 miles this side ot Baltimore. If it
be true as asserted, that the War Depart-
mentj. has received such information, it will

recelved.Mdoubtless be officially promulgated
Government departments are closed by

order, and will be draped with emblems...ol- " 'mourning.
The roads leading to and from the city

"are guarded by military, and the utmost
Mrcu inspection observed as to all attempt-lin- g

to enter or leave the elty.

The Body of the President Removed
to the White House.

Washington... Aoril 15. The PrMtrtant'a 1
t . - ... :

jbody was removed irom tne private resl- -

ecutlve Mansion this morning at 9:30, in a
hearse ana wrappea in ine American nag.
It was escorted by a small guard of cav
alry. Gen. Augur and other military offi-

cers followed ou foot. A dense crowd ac
companied the remains to the White House,
where a military guard excluded the crowd,

"allowing none but persons of the house--, .i i 1 i i e y. t iiiioiu auu persuoai ineiiunui um xrresiuenc
and those ot the family to enter. Senator
Yates and Representative Farns worth were
among the number. The body is being
embalmed, with a view to its removal to
Illinois. -

. r .

Incident in Washington.
. s ,

ww a yuf Tn m t 11 i - uoii opn n r n' ariiiiiuitll flllll AVs uviH.ata-- UiaiiUE.S
who left yesterday for New Jersey, audi!
wiio was informed of the assassiuat on asrl

iiiie was leavlnir Philadelphia this mornlnir.lfnnrvaripil
taiirrlved here in a special train about
rfmiu immediately proceeaea to the Presl -

talent's house.
n The second extra of the Evening

fays: Colonel Ingraham, Provost
slial of the defenses of the north of
Potomac, Is engaged in taking testlmonyMoovered

y. all of which Axes the... assassinatioiigtshlpplnff
l..v llfl !.. If tV. T 1 III.. a. I

fu . iiiinco uuyui. uuuko wmi, oi
punremewonn oi me uismctoi
(aim justice Miner, are also engaged
;it the police headquarters on Tenth strect.CjUo
in aKiiiE uie lesiimonv oi a lareo numDeiKihniiri
of Witnesses. . f

J. lent, 'ivrcll, Of Col. Inirraham'8
jjlast night proceeded to the National Ilotel.f
where IJooth has been stopping, and tookl

Of his trunk. 111 Which was foiindMnnnr.
a Colonel's military dress-coa- t, two pairs
liand-cufl- s. two boxes of cartridges, and n
pacKage ot letters, all of which are now. in
possession ot the military authorities.

One of these letters, bearing the date ol.
uooKstown, Did., seems to implicate .booth
The writer speaks of "the mysterious affair

am which youareengagcu," anu urges lioocn
ito proceed to Richmond and ascertain

Mview8 of the authorities there upon
subject. The writer of the letter endeavor.-- !

to persuade iiooth from carrvlne his
figns into execution at that time, for
iri'HKnn. ad tlm urrUr allpirna. tlinf tint

jernment had its suspicions aroused. Thttjbut
Iwriter of the letter seems to have been im-E- J

i.iiv-ovc- muii iwuw iiiu.ciiiyoiviiuHsiiiiiHiii
referred to. as he informs Bootli in the
ter that he would prefer to express his viewsjj

averoauy, and goes on to say that he wasoutjjing,
rlcif mnnpr. linn nn nlnf.lipo. nnd wnnld hiSf-
'nnmnulliul htlnnip.liiinii nahla fnn. lit utnM.,Mjwii.ijui iioYo iiumr, u uu mum y i ci ci

Mdeslrous that he should dissolve his con -
Mnectioii with booth. .

xmo iuivci was winuyii uu nuuo imuer,
pja small, neat hand, and simply Dears
risignature or "am."

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday, whlchlj
siiasteu over two hours, the tuture policy
pe uovemment towards Virginia was

mcussuu, hib uest leeung prevailing, it
Ejstated it was determined to adopt a veryM
Mliheral policy, as was recommended by thejjincr.
llPresldent. It is said the meeting was tin 'if
Minost harmonious held tor two yeara,

President exhibiting throughout the mag
Unanimity and kindness of heart which hajjfelt

ever characterized his treatment of rebcl- - I
yllous States, and which has been so ill re 11
faulted on their part. One of the member

ot the Cabinet remarked to a friend that he
met at the door. '"The Government was to- -

Kjday stronger than it has been for three
alviiara itacr

Rumored Capture of Booth—
Public Meetings.

New York. Anril 15. The CommerclalSS
says: Weliave ascertained from a source
'perfectly rcliablo that uiirinsr a convcrsa- -

Jtion yesterday amons the members of n
Spanish firm In this city, it was stated that

4on to-d- the greatest news would be re
cplvcil tut Hud vet oenn mill it' vnnwn tiv
r.lin niihlio. Tim fief-- , nf Mm Kriirpmnnf Mo.fl
oomniunicated to Gen. Peck this morntn
by the clerk of the establishment.

A special to the Tribune Bays: J. Wilkes. . .r il - 1 i a. i inuutii was ai rrsteu huuui a u ciiiuk 111 lss
morning, near Fort Hastings, on the Itla--

densburg roud. He boldly approached onrl
nliLrara anrl u'oa appuat-ui-l an1 ItKAinrlif

this city. This is not conllrmed by
oiiiciai information irom Washington up toll
j o ciocK tins (Saturday; evening. kbp.j II

The same special states that Secretaryf j
Seward has given a detailed description oil

assassin. It Is evident he was a
:nt person from the President's murderer.Ku

several impromptu street meetings naverjeome
held to-da-y, addressed by prominentS.L(.mbliny

jentlemen; the unanimous expression
ing to hold the rebel leaders to a
count for their crimes. I

Two men expressing respect for Je ff.
vls, were driven out ot a newspaper
ingroom and hunted by tho crowd,
seeking safety in flight. I

The steamship ttna sailed at 5:30 this r.ftl
M-- with full official dispatches to our miu-- H

isters at foreign portsfrom Washington. H
An official dispatch was also sent out per;

the Nova Scotian, tram Portland.
Bishop Potter has issued an address to all

clergymen, appointing appropriate pray 3

ers to be read and recommend-- !
mg the clothing of vie churches in mourn- -

In Brooklyn Mayor Wood issued a proc
lamation closing all public places ot the
municipality, directing that all the flags be
iialt-mast- ed and the bells tolled, ineni e
men of Williamsburg refused to toll their.
bells. All the courts of this city and Brook
lyn promptly adlourned this morning,

committees oi the unamuer oi commerce,
iCltv Council. Aldermen and other nubile
bodies, have been joined to arrange for a j
puono iunerai ODsequies,

Condition of Secretary Seward
and His Son.

WASHINGTON, April 15.

Frederick Seward is in a most critical
condition, and the surgeons are removing
the broken fragments of his skull. A pri

jvate dispatch to Mr. Seward's nephew in
this city, from a memberot the family says:
"I have just left Mr. Seward's house. His
wounds are not mortal, lie nas lost much
blood, but no arteries were cut.

Frederick Seward's skull is fractured
badly iu two places above the temple. He

lis insensible, and it is feared he will die.
ISecretarv Seward's throat would have been
cut If he had not rolled out of bed. He had
been informed of Mr. Lincoln's death.

Another private dispatch states that
Frederick Seward is out of danger. Major
Seward is not dangerously wouuued

Address by the Governor of Iowa
to the People of that State.

Washington. April 15. Gov. Stone, oft
(lowa, has issued the loiiowlng address to;

Kttie pcopie pi uis staie ;

WASHINGTON, April 15.
. . . mourn... mm

ing. in the midst ot joy and triumph
nation is suddenly called to deplore the lossf
of its greatest and truest friend foully
murdered by a traitorous hand stricken
down In the fullness of life, and whcnl
strongest in the hearts of the people. r
Abraham Lincoln. President of the United!
States, an honest man, an exalted patriot,
the friend of the poor and oppressed, the de
liverer of his country, has been gathered to
a martyr s grave.

That the i people of Iowa who admired and!
loved the fallen patriot, and so generously
sustained the holy cause he represented.
nav appropriately testify their sorrow overt
this national calamity, i invite tnem to as-- i
semble in their respective places of wor-- l
shin on Thursday, the 27th day of April, at
10 o'clock a. Jvu oi numuiauon ana prayer
to Almighty God. and also request the traveln - - k
within the State, and an secular pursuits?
be totally suspended on that day, and that

Jail publlo offices be draped in mourning for
tne perioa oi tnirty nays.

W. M. STONE, Governor.

The Assassins.

Washington, April J5.inere
the report that .the murdererFDj.

of the President has been arrested. Among
the circumstances tending to fix a partlcl-nntln- n

in the crime on Booth, were letters
li'ound in his irunk, one of which, apparent--l
,ily from a lady, supplicated him to desist
irom tne peruous unaertaaing in wmuii nv.
was wont to emoark.

. The Extra Intelligencer says: From the
evidence obtained it is rendered highly
nrnhnhla that the man who stabbed Mr.l
Seward and his sons is John Surratt, off!. . , .1 rpi i. .. 13
1 rince lieorge county, ainrjiauu. xueiiurse:
he rode was hired at Naylor's stable on
KnurfPAnUi utrppt. Surratt is a voung man... ..... n TT- f- r.. .1. i..'

jwitn iignt nair anu gomee. xiia miuer

county.

TtmnMTrt. Anril IS. The Governor
Vnw Ynrlr hu IhriipH Anroelamat.lon
ing the proposed thanksgiving for recentll
victories on April 20th, and changed it to
one of oraver and humiliation for ourgreatHis
affliction.

The Feelings Throughout the
Country.

NEW YORK.

Vkw Ynnr. A orll 1s. S P. T.fTh Mt la
withnlmoatiiSiiiihRtii'aniiiornii..,

noon.astores and shops are closed, and craoe is
jrapldly appearing at all points. Broadway

Efla hum? with gloom r blackness - On tho
StarSlnrlncinal avenues the scene is the same.

street, Broad street, William street,
thefJSouih and other strictly business streets are

with mourning emblems. The
.in the harbor. have flaes at... half

4 - - '
mrgimftsc, aim many are in drapery. All the

vjoiuraoia.sjnewspaper buildings are shrouded, and
crowds of sorrow-stricke- n people

fathered in front of their bulletin
u.

J The Krnnr mpetlnff nf In Wall
Bta(r.kl4trirt. ffoa rh mnat ImnroualvA nvnr l..lrl

jhere. Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr.
JVermilyea. Judge

arlrtrpsseil r.lin niPi.rlncr. onnnoollnVr
ol&iuia utmoit support to tho new President

under the trying circumstances under
which he assumes his new duties. Mr.
Butler addressed the meeting, saying a
;reat and good man had gone to Join the
(aees and patriots of the revolution. We
must no w crush out the soul of treason. We

ujimiHL rniNii mir. i.i h Miiirir.ni run rpnp nn. an
thcyninhnnr .iMa win nnt. ha in .iatror ,t tua
thfffttireh of t.hfl traitor.

Mr. Johnson is able to deal with the re--
Miorofnm -c ovnru man iv

tiujJheart. Not In a spirit of revenge should
..,1 ,( . "...

retribution must be brought against the
perpetrators of this terrlblo crime.

remarKs received unanimous response
Mm

Daniel 8. Dickinson addressed the meet--
saylngthat all that remained for slavery

,i i --.11, i 11 ili'wuo tu niiuvr iu) vuiuiiiuuauuu uurriuiu. ... . ... -imp. r re qv tins atrocious ussiissi n an on . if.
mUst now be hunted out like a ferocious

Ilbeast. Let our amnesty extend to faithful
iii'amen. liPt It embrace all whnqp, lipnrtji nrp

thejjrlght. Let us dig out the roots of slavery
Hand burn un the seeds.

Everything belonging to the rebellion
oltfmnst m abolished. Tiu-a- mnninM oni

must be hunted from the abodes of
Ionian.

General reck also addressed the meet- -

Tlhe resolutions pay high tribute to the
thejflpatriotisui. high Integrity and love of coun

FStry evinced by the President, express heart- -

erief at the horrible event, but bow
Jsubmlssively to the will of God.

y rejoicing over the death of the Presi- -
iSiIent and sent to the Penitentiary by Judge

Dowling.
4 All trains arriving here are thoroughly

searched, and a forco of detectives nave
;oneo Washington.

A gold gambler In Wall street cave vent
to secession sentiments y, when pre-
parations were Immediately made to hang
liim to a lamp-pos- t, but the police barely
saved him.

The Mayor Issued a proclamation recom--
mendin; a suspension of public business.
and public mourning throughout the city.
All regimental armories throughout the
city are heavily draped. The different
uub rooms are also draped.

In Jersey City, Brooklyn, and all nelah- -
boring cities and towns the most intense
irlei and rage is exhibited by the citizens.

AT RICHMOND.
Washington, April 15. The Richmond

of yesterday contains the following:
HEADQ'RS OF RICHMOND,

April 13.
Owlnsr to ree.nnt eventt. the nermisnlnn

for the reassembling of the gentlemen
aetincras theLccrlslature of Virginia

rescinded. Should any ol the gentlemen
to the city, under the notice of

nlreadv nublished. thev will hn
nassnorts to return to their home.

ofthei ersonR named inthecall.Rie-ner- i

bvJ.A.Cambell and others, who are found
the city twelve hours after the imblieft- -

ot this notice, will be subject to arrest
theyMunless they are residents of this eitv.

E. O. ORD,
Major-Ge- n. Commanding Dep't

DEPARTMENT OF
ARMY

RICHMOND, VA., April 13, '65.
General Order No. 37.]

ftia fnticrin1a ttmnf nn rn t art a
A. i mi vow ia.m aimia u iu inuu uu ruosca tu

citizens from the North or to officers to come
to tills city, except on orders from the Pres

ident, the Secretary of War. Lieut-Gener- al

Grant, or the Department Commander.
Ofllnpra flnrf finirllnra nnw In the oitv. will
return to their respective commands atonce,
nr li Riihipcr, to arrest ftnfl ennnnemenf

jThe Provost Marshal General is charged
fllwith the execution of the order.

By command ot Major-Gener- al Ord.
E. W. SMITH, A. G.

AT SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, April 15. The news of
Lincoln's assassination created the most in

tense universal feeling ever witnessed on
athis coast. It is known already throughout
the State, wherever the telegraph extends,
inu everywhere demonstrations or public
grief and horror are the same. Business

bee entirely 8U8pended, bells are toll- -
ing, and public and private buildings are
urapeu in mourning, ine authorities nave
thought it prudent to take precautions
ugaiust tho popular tumults resulting from
expressions of joy by secessionists. Sever-J- al

treasonable brawlers were saved from
lynching by the police. Dispatches from
the interior show the inflamed condition of
the public mind, and the popular voice de-

mands the enforcement of the sternest jus-
tice against all connected with the assassi-
nation, and against the obdurate rebel
leaders.

LATER.

San Francisco, April 15. A mob has lust
entered the publication offices of the Demo-
cratic press News Letter, Monitor and Oc-

cidentalcopperhead organs, and emptied
their contents into tne streets, amtd the ap-
plause of an immense crowd. A large body
of armed police were ordered out, but ar
rived too late to prevent tnese acts oi vio-
lence.....The destruction of other Democratic

theRgoinoes is threatened.

Union Cavalry in Alabama.
New York, April 15. A dispatch dated

Augusta, April 5th, Indicates that Alabama
is overrun by Union cavalry under Wilson
and other commanders, moving toward
Mobile. Gen. McCook's force is reported
to have burued Kedmountain ironworks
and the village of Elaton, and tapped the

e
rebei officers. Two columns of

Yankees are also reported advancing upon
Columbus, Miss.

The same dispatch says the rebel steamer
Gertrude, with a cargo valued at $200,000,
was sunk in Spanish river, near juomie, on
the 31st ult, by collision with the Natchez.

New York, April 15. The Danville Reg
ister or tne otn savsiirecKinnuge, tue reuei
Quartermaster General, and other officers,
were expected to reacn tuai city on norse-bac- k

on the 6th. d

The Herald's correspondent says an ex-
pedition

H

lately went up Chowan river, N.
HC, and captured Winton and Murfreesboro,

ram whiob the reboia had been
gt Halifax has been destroyed. The

ram Albemarle has been raised by our
men, and found to be not seriously iitjured.

The World's uomsDoro aispatcn or tne
10th savs the Raleigh Confederate of the

says the city was sacked and lired by a
S'Jth of tho lower classes. The 16th Vir-

ginia Resei ves were left to protect the peo
ple, but were unable to ao so.

Secretary Seward Dead--Arr- est of
Booth.

Washington. April 15. Secretary Sew
ard died at 0:45 A. M. Booth has been ar
rested in Washington.

Boston. Aoril 15. Edwin Booth has
been plunged into the deepest grief by the

ofiideRnerate net of his brother, and it is tell'
fearfully unon his sensitive liature. .

F

To-nig- ht he was to have taken his fare j

well of the Boston public for a time, but it
said he has expressed a determination

to appear upon the stage again.ynevcr

SUNDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

Correspondence Between Vice

President Johnson and the Cabinet

—The Inauguration.
TASHiNGTOjf, apt 110. ester(lav

ing Attorney Geuer.il Speed waited uoon
illon. Andrew Johnson, Vice .President
the United States, and officially Informed... .i i.i. i i.uiuiui tiicBuuuuii auu uiifxnf'L(ii iinnrn ni
President Lincoln, and stated that su early

Jhour might be SPDOlnted for the
la110" of his nuccessor. The following is

copy or tne communication relerred to i -

WASHINGTON, April 15.

Sir: Abraham Lincoln, President of the
frjUillcd States, was shot by an assassin last

evening at rord's ineater in this city, ami
died at the hour of 7:22 o'clock this nioi n- -
inrr A linf lid enmn ttt..l ...l,nK .1...
President was shot an assassin entered
Mick chamber of the Hon. W. II. Seward,
Secretary of State, and stabbed him in sev- -
era li iiiwi n .10 t. irnot. iim.U ani face
verely if not mortally woundine him.
Other members of the Secretary's family

flwere dangerously wounded by the assassin
. ,1 V ! I. II I II II II) yOWUJW.

By the death of President Lincoln tin
odlce of President has devolved, under the
Constitution, upon you. The emergency
of the Government demands that von
!j.ni.lil tr.nli,.l.. U A....ltHnr1 nnAAMrfl

the requirements ot the Constitution, anil
"iinii ufvii bug UUblCO VI 1 ICOIUUllbUi Lilt
United States. If vou will nlease make

aknown your pleasure, such arrangements
is you ueem proper win oe maue.

Your obedient servants.
jSigned II. McCullougii, Scc'y Treas'y

jii. ji. dtanton, secy war,
Welles, Sec'yNavy,

Wm. Dennison, P. M. Gcn'l,
J. P. Usher, Sec'y Interior,
Jas. P. Speed, Att'y Gen'l.

Mr. Johnson req nested that the ceremony
take place at his rooms at the Kirkwood
House in this city, at 10 o'clock In the morn
nig. Hon. S.P. Chase. Chief Justice of thcB

i.SnnreniR f!niirr wm nnf lfiorl nf Mm fnot: ' : : -

lesircd to be In attendance to administer!;;
me oatn oi omcc. At uie aDove nameus.
hour the followins eentlemen assembled in
the Vice President's room, to participate in
the ceremony : lion. s. r. Uhase, Hon. II
McCullough, Attorney General Speed. F.I

iiiiair, lion. .Montgomery isinlr,
vt'ooteoi V ermont, latesof Illinois, Kamse.iHwni
of Minnesota, Stewart of Nevada, Halo dfi
sew Hampshire, and General Farnsworth
of Illinois.

Alter the presentation of the above let
ter the Chief Justice administered the fol
lowing oath to Mr. Johnson:

I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully
executethe ofliceof Presidentof the United
States and will to tlie best of my
preserve, protect and defend the Constitu
tion of the United States.

After receiving the oath and being de-
clared President of the United States, Mr
Johnson remarked:

Gentlemen : I must be permitted to sav
that I have been almost overwhelmed bvt
.1. ... . rt , .
uie announcement 01 tne sau event, wnicii
lias so recently occurred. I feel in- -

ioompctcnt to perform duties go important
ana responsible as those which have been so
iinexnccteulv thrown unon me. As to an
indication of any policy which may be
ueu by me 111 the administration ot the

Government, I have to say that that musi
oe leit lor development as the administra-
tion progresses: the message or dec- -

aration must be made by the acts as the
3transpire. The only assurance that lean

low maKC 01 tne iuture, reierring to tne
past; the course which I have taken in the
past in connection with the rebellion must
lie regarded is a guarantee of the future
My past public life, which has been lonjr
and laborious, has been founded, as I believe

tin God, upon a great principle of right'
nswnicii lies as me pasis 01 an tnings. in

nest energies ot my me nave been
in endeavoring to establish and perpctuat.!ine
the principles of Iree Government.
believe that the Government, in passing

its present perils, will settle
upon principles consistent with popular

more permanent and endur ng
heretofore, 1 must bo permitted to say
understand the feelings of my own heart.1
I have long labored to ameliorate and ele- -

Hvate the condition of the great mass of the
American people. 1011 ana an nonest aa -
vocacy 01 tne great principles 01 iree

lernment nave Deen my 101. ine
linira Koon mlnn tlinfinncominnnno o ra fl 'amv uv,ii uum.. uiiwiiovi
This has been the foundation of my
;caicrcea. 1 iee tnat in tne ena tne
winner tv hi Hiumpu iiu
principles win oe permanently

111 conclusion, gentlemen, let me say
want vour encouragement and counte

Jnance. 1 shall ask and rely upon you and
ithers In carrying the Government through
its present Perils. I feel, in making this

.& ll.-- L 11 ill I. - 1 .1
reiiuesu niam, mm uo ucuruiv resiiuuueutT0
to by you and all other patriots and
of tlie rights and Interests of a free people

At the conclusion of the remarks the Presi-len- t
received the kind wishes of the friend?

by whom he was surrounded. A few min
utes were devoted to conversation. All!
were deeply impressed with the solemnity

lof the occasion, and the recent sad occur
rence that caused the necessity for the
speedy Inauguration of the President was
gravely uiscusseu. Air. jonnson is in nne
uealth and has an earnest sense of the im
portant trust confided to him. Wm. Hun-
ter, Chief Clerk in the State Department.

iSbas been appointed Acting Secretary ol
btate.

A special meeting of the Cabinet was
held at the Treasury Department at 10,

o'clock this morning.

Secretary Seward Improving—
Frederick Still Hopeless.

New York, April 16. C. A. Seward tele
graphs Mr. Santord, President of the Amer
ican iciegrapu un as lonows at il tui
morninsr:

Mr. Seward is as well this morning as the
circumstances will permit. He retains his

imental vigor and resolution. The Surgeon
asDcaks verv favorably. Poor Fred still ut--

Iterlv unconscious. lie has not opened hisl
since 12 o'ciocu on r rlday night. Xuc

uajor wui get along niceiy.

Orders from General Ord to the
People of Richmond and

of Lee's Army—Nothing

Definite from Johnston.
Washington. April 16. Maior General

Ord has issued an order addressed to the?
apeople of Kichmona ana Its vicinity, that

no Climciiiiy win ie uiauo in Huiuuungineni
with market wares to that city. They are)
to commence their ordinary traffic at once.
and are assured of protection in passing toi
and tro witiun ine lines oi me u. is. iorces.r
The citizens of Richmond and storekeepers!
ire reauested to resume tneir ordinary avo
atlnna ni gneedllv as possible. It is tho'

wish of the militory authorities to protect!
ill trood and peaceable citizens, ana to re
trrc. in as srreat a measure as may be
. .1 . P .. - v. A

aticable, the lormer prosperity or tne city.
A a,l..mnwlA. tlfl. llOAl, IflC.Af tM , n

Ord. as follows:
All officers and soldiers ot the Army of

Northern Virginia who were not present!
.,,L. ...ahiIma thai A.m Kw n.Kn..lWLi bllu CUIICIIUUI uia, aim; ur vrcucxttl.
L,ee at Appomaiwa vy. a. uu iub vui oil
Aoril. 18C5. are hereby Informed that thef
iu.m. nrnanlt-iilnHn- ira ovtnn ,ln! fv fhan,

1 . .V.aw nnn at n.. nn avail K Am .nln.SK1IIU LllUbbllCV uuu .u vuto .T.u bUOUlOClVCf
Inf Mia irnnnhv "nmlnc within thfl linra mil
Sthe United States at or near Richmond, lav
ing down their arms, and receiving their!;
paroles. 1

The eentlemen who communicated the. i ' .. ...
above lniormation say iee aid not, aiterji

shut has been remaining at Appomattox?
iCourt Ilouse to carry out the terms of theji
Vftnlf.iiln.Hon. It Is sunnosed that by thl:
itime he is in Richmond, General Grant;
Shaving extended to him the courtesies of
ijan escort of 100 cavalrymen. The best pos-

sible feeling exists between the two gen- -
drain. . r . .

? Nothing definite has recently been heard
.irom Johnston s army, dui ii is me impres
sion that it will be abandoned or melt away, ij jV. ,ai t

fel the discordant elements be manliest- -
wise policy to win back the peoplf

J genera as loval fellow cltlznniL Ir rerardX
iu- we utmost importance. ,.jf a.i- - (

Gen. Lee's Farewell Order.
The following fs I eeV funiwcll addrc;n .,. .vi. vt.t,!'

NORTHERN April 10.

General Order No. 9.]

After- foiir yesre of arduoua scivice.
marked by courage and fortitude, the Army
jot Northern Virglula has been wmrpelled to
yield to overwhelming numbers and, re-
sources I need not tell, the survivors of

too many hard fought battles,' who have re
mained steaaiast to the last, that I "have
consented to this result froin no diittrustof
them; hut holding that - devotion con Id

jaccomplish nothing that could compensate

tlni'r !,e tUn ,would haye attended the
of It. contest, have

ln ned 10 "V0,Id the "feless sacritlce of those
M" I"1" "? tuciu iaj hiitii
icountrymen. By the terms ot agreement
officers and men can return to their homes
and remain there until exchanged. You
will take with you the satisfaction that pro
ceeds from the consequences of duty faith- -

sfully performed. I earnestly pray that a
merciiui uod will extend vou his blessing
and protection.

With an Increasing admiration of your
constancy and devotion to your country,
ind a gratelnl re nembrance of vour kind
and generous consideration. I bid von an

Sfjaffectionate farewell.
R. E. LEE, General.

Mobile Captured.
Chicago, III., April 10. A Cairo special

says: Our forces occupied Mobile on the
ij'Jth. t Spanish Fort was captured, with
i3,000 prisoners. Three hundred guns were
Jcaptured in Mobile. The garrison soon
Sfell back up the river on guiiboats, and by
Sway of Chickasaw Bavou. General WU- -
json captured all Roddy's command.

From Richmond.
New York, April 10. The Richmond

Whig of Saturday says Col. Loomis. As
sistant Special Treasury Agent, is expected
in that city every day. with Instructions.

3and that until his arrival no captured'prop-jert- y
coming under the act of Congress, au- -

the Treasury to take charge of it
De peruutteu to be removed

Liiooy 1'iison yesterday contained up
wards of 3.000 conlcderrte prisoners, but

Ithey are being released as fastas the neces- -
hary papers can be made out.

We learn that (joI.OuJd, Confederate Com
missioner of Exchange: Lent. Col. W. II.
Hatch, Assistant; President Bullock, of the

feouthern Express Companv, and H. A
abilltyRHamilton, Agent, were captured within

inviici.ii uiiiui, n iiiivi-t- uiiviii 111 a wjlvjll, tthey having driven into the lines by mls--
satake. Upon discovering their error they

urrendered and were brought to Ilich- -
mond and liberated 011 parole.

All prisoners 01 war are sent direct Irom
Richmond to (Mtv Point as soon as re- -

fjeeived.

Supplies for Sherman —Rumored
of

Fortuess Monroe, April 10. By arrlva
f a. aten mpr frnrn Wilminfrfnii "V O 1nf.l- -

piigenee is received that Sherman took up
,sius nne ot inarcii northward irom uoiiis- -

boro last Monday. A large amount of sup
plies have been sent tlirougli the Dismal
Swamp canal In barges and around the cape
111 sieaiiiers ior ine usooi 111s army.

The steaincrueorge Lnry, which arrived
Irom City .Point, a., this P. M., brings
idown a rumor of the surrender of Johnston
to Sherman, but it needs confirmation.

Booth Arrested—The Plot.
New York, April 10. The Herald's,n,.ii K.,..a v.th m hoon rrPatB,i nor

spenti,tBalli,nore and will be paced for gafe keep.
on boar(1 a monitor at the navv yard at

lfwashington and anchored In the stream, so
t0 keep him from the reach of the 11dowiiMace

Gen(.rai Augur has offered a
than5ward-o- f

$10i000 dollars for the arrest of the
lJJ,11 -illPnf Ti,a prpciimit anri Hi

if the Secretary of State. Various arrests
have been made of parties suspected of be--
ng Implicated, borne have proved their

yinnocen c but other8 are held;
ti. ictmr found in BooHi'b trunk. vMoh

uutiesi,woH timnssaaainnUnn wB tn tato nionor . . , ... 1 1o.ii,hnnr run Jtli rt lhipnh awrt tirirmrr a riAt.
said the Government oflTcers had

gspeclous it would be imputantto
n anvthing then, ltalso advlced him to go

estaDiisnea.MKlchmond and ascertain how such action
thatsawould be regarded by the rebel Govern E

ment. I urther evidences are withheld for
the present. fe

Ttw VnnTT.. Anril lft.ThTlm' en--l- nl
-- -i i'si..t eQnr...rl ,111 V-a- H

loversftaAJS fii nY. i.rw jn
Ml - .. ' . . rjiftlmlir nnfl tins flu pnsv nn sp. Ilia hpiul ia e.S

Idreadiuiiy contused and lacerated. An in
valid soldier nurse saved Mr. Seward life,

Washington, April 13, 3:30 P. M. To- - p
?dav no one is allowed tn Ip.ivr t,h rit.v hv t'
irail, conveyance or on toot, and the issuing tl
jof passes Irom the headquarters of the de- -
nartmcnt of Washington lias been sua- -
ponded by Gen. Augur.

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS!

SASV3 FRANK
rrAs oPENF.n a lahge and splen- -

Ifl. did stock of '
EBOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,www

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
At the Store formerly occupied by Mr. Foreman,

No. 16 East Broad Street,
Which be will

SZXXjZj OIXErEXt.
than the like was ever sold in this city.

m CHARGE MADE FOR SHOWING GOODS.

MAGIC OIL.
Hallo, strangerl stop a ruinate, sir.
Here's a New Store, just drop in it, sir.
And view with wonderful surprise, sir,
The Boots A Shoes that will meel your eye, sir.

The piles of Goods yon bave not seen, sir,
Or elso you must be dogged green, sir,
To thus in hasiegopan the door, sir.
Of 8 Frank's IS ew Boot A Shoe Store, sir. -

He's got of Boots, sure the best, sir,
, In North or South, or East or West, sir,

'Tis not made up of 'Slouch' trash, sir, . '
And h will sell It cheap for CASH, sir.

His shop in town is the same door, sir,
Formerly Mr. Foreman's store, sir,
There S. Frank takes the shine, sir.
And out-do- ss all in the Boot A shoe line, sir.

'
So come along, come one, come all, sir, '

Come rich, come poor, great and small sir, ,

Come pious fl ks, and hardened sinner, sir,
And help along the new beginner, sir.

' H. FRANK,
E ' Buckeye Block, opposite Stat House.

aprfl-d6-

LYTLE HOUSE,
i.i Corner of Fourth and Hammond Streets,

CINCINNATI, O.J

tn ACTWV TOTJIVG,
'april , . . Proprietor

Dessirew , Situation.
TOUNO MAN VHO HAR HAD MUCH no

in the East as a Book-keep- er and as a
alesman, desires a situation In a dry goods hous.

uhn. Ittra or a CTOMnr. H8will glv th Tory be't ef
f jromranoes, 11 aesireo. van at no, 8 Boutn High

aprt-dt- l

I

B authority th Hsorttuy ot tb TnittfJ'.
the nndfnisaed b Miinuvd tht 0nwI Babierlpi
tion Aeooj for th nil of Coltod 8ltc Troi
Xotw, bearing irren od ki tt Mot i.
trit par. anaau. known Mth ,-- n.;- -

5EVP-THIRT- Y LOAN.

ThegeNoteiaieinned ntar data of AuivrtlMB
1864, and an pajabl tbr ytart from that Mm ia
ourraac or air,ooiTrtitl ai tb option of the
holder into ' ': '

. U. Six pe- - Cent, n
GOLD-BEAEIN- O BONDS....

; i
These bopdi are worth a premium whiob in- -

creases the actual profit oa th loan, and IU
tjsemption from Stat and JTvntolpat faaatUm,
addi from one ta thru ptr cent, mart, aooerdlsf
to the rate levied on other property. Th inter!

'Ji payable In currency by coupons
lutacUed to each note, which may be oo t off aud told

to any bank or banker. ''' "'' "

The interaat amount! to - ' ; '':
'

One cent per day on a t50 note. "

Two cent T floo '
Ten ,

'
1600 '.' .. .

'' ""'8d tlOOO
ai - tk ,5000 f

Nolea of all the denomination named will be
promptly furniahed upon reoeiol of iibrlpt lout.

,and the notes forwarded at once. Th interact to
Imili Inn. ;n i tn ni.u
IniE OLY Mill I MARKET

now offered by the Government, and it if confidant-l-y

expected that it inferior advantage will Make
it the

GREAT POPULAR Lf AN OF THE PEOPLE.

Leia than 300,000,000 of the Loan authoriacd by th
last Congreu are now oa the market. Thl amount.
at the rate at which it U being absorbed, will all be
subscribed for within four months, when th note
will undoubtedly command a premium, at has lT

been th cue on elosing the cubscrptloni to
other Loans,

In order that oitiiens ef every town and section o
the country may be afforded fac litiec for taking tb
loan, the National Banks. Btate Hanks, and Privet '

Bankers throughout the country bar generally
agreed to receire subscriptions at par. Subscriber

K4WU1 select tneir own agents, in whom they bare oon- -
.1 - 1 -.-1. V- .- r ...

iSdelivory of the notos for which tbey receive order. .

93 J:. JL VjWWJJ,
BrBscRiPTioN ioKNT, Philadelphia,

Subscriptions will bb rbckivid by th
First National Dank of Columbus,
Franklin Nat'nl "

i J.

Special Aiinoancement.

E. &. II. T. A1THO.HV eV Co.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

vrnni.K8Ai.K and ketati,
601 BROADWAY, N. 1 .

In adilition to our main business of PHOTO"
liKAI'UIU MATERIALS, we are Headquarters for
heiulliiwine, vii .

m STEREOSCOPES & STETE0SC0PIC VIEWS,
ryur i,A0a a k..,a an :mn.AnDA ,.t..Mi t .. j :

V War Scenes, American aud Foreign Uities and s,

Uroup, Statuary, etc., etc. Also KevolTing
Fi Stereoscopes, for puhlic or private exhibition. Onr
fs i'atalogue will be sent to auy address on receipt of

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBllH.
We were the first to introduce these into the Unital

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
vreat variety, ranging in price Irom 6U cents to S50
each. Our A LIS Ij MS have the reputation of being
iiperior in beauty and durability to any others.

They will be sent by mail, i'REE, on receipt of
price.

tW FINE ALBUMS If ADR TO ORDER."
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our CataloBue now embraces over FIVE TITOtT.
IS AND (liuerent subjects to which .Hriitinni in.continually being made of Portraits ot Eminent
lAmnricans, etc., vis: about
Hill 100 650 Statesmen.

JM) Otherofficers, 130 Divines,
'275 Colonels, 75 Navy officers. 125 Authors, .
40 Artist. 125 Stage. 60 Prominent '

3000 Copies of Works of Art. Women,
including reproductions of the most celebrated En- -

finrariugs, l'aintings. Statues, etc. Catalogues sent
jon receipt of Stamp. An order for One Dosen

will hflllH An ik.MMink
jof tl.30,and sent by mail, fheb.

Wi PhotxiirraDhers and other, nrrl.rtn. mnnAm f! fl. TV

'uP'' remit iweniy-nv- e per oeut. oi me amount
L.iwnn neir oraer.

r;rhepricesandqualitjr of our goods cannot fail
.nuil 1. v.r" "i"""'

NO. 1.

:1T0 TAILORS & SHOEMAKERS.

GROVER & BAKER

II II
Haye just perfected and patented a

NEW INVENTION,

Which is far ahead of all others for Tailor asd
Shoemakers work in fact, a

.Sewing Machine Without a Eivals

It Size The L,ars;et IQTade.
It Strength The 8trnreat ISasla. )
It Speed The Fa teat irlaae.
It Darabilltjr The Greatest made.
II Runniag Th Uflitest Had.

ITS PRICE $85.

Call and See this Last and Best.

OFFICEi J:

148 South High Street, .

coLUMimis, onio.
' --

?.f i 't r -- r ' mi

IT Messrs. 8CARRITT k KIHSKT.I,. 1st Rnnfa
Ilinh street (Opera Hnnse). Columbns. ara bow .
usingon of the above Machines (reoently snAhu.

fod from as) in their extensive Boot and nho Wasl- - "
ness, and we bave their permission to relet partie
wishing to see he Machine tested in leather worlr, to
ib.eir establishment. aprlO-d- if

DRDRURY
HAH REmCOVFO asI9 OFFICE TO

reeidena. No.' II East Lonr itrM
corner of High. , juohaT-t- f


